
 

Dear colleagues,  

Beginning in January, the Beaumont Center for Mindfulness is hosting a variety of classes, workshops 
and retreats for physicians. Topics include stress reduction, meditation, self-compassion and more. 
Please review the Winter Mindfulness flyer for all necessary information. As busy physicians, we can 
all benefit from taking some time to learn how to better handle our stress. 

This week, I have news to share on the following topics: 

• Suzan Beydoun, M.D. promoted to associate chief medical informatics officer 

• new HouseCalls notification tool for patients 

• the importance of protection patient privacy 

• upcoming IT changes to Epic/oneChart 

• new function helps take control of your spam filtering 

Please join me in congratulating Suzan Beydoun, M.D., MSHI on her promotion to associate chief medical informatics officer for 
Beaumont Health. Reporting to Matthew Zimmie M.D., MSHI, vice president and chief medical informatics officer, Dr. Beydoun will 
help further the framework of informatics at Beaumont, managing the ambulatory physician informatics team and continue her 
critical leadership in the realm of clinical informatics. Dr. Beydoun is also a graduate of the Beaumont Physician Leadership 
Academy. 

Beaumont is launching another communication tool — this one for our patients. Don’t let your patients get taken by surprise when 
a robot called them to confirm an appointment. Let them know about HouseCalls, our new automated notification tool will soon 
be integrated with Epic/oneChart to deliver appointment reminders. HouseCalls can confirm or cancel appointments via telephone 
or text message for all imaging, mammography, cardiovascular and pulmonary appointments scheduled for all sites by the Access 
Center. Patients will benefit from a simple way to receive appointment reminders with the ability to confirm or cancel in an 
automated fashion. This functionally will reduce no-shows by an average of 25-30 percent and allow patients to respond when 
convenient for them, up to 9 p.m. the day of the reminder. 

• Reminders will be sent Monday thru Friday, excluding holidays, for appointments scheduled three days from the reminder 
date. 

• Automated reminders will start with appointments scheduled for Friday, Dec. 7.   

I want to take this opportunity to talk about the importance of protecting patient privacy. Recently, a practice in Connecticut 
settled a case with the Office of Civil Rights after a doctor disclosed patient information to a reporter. Not only is disclosing patient 
information illegal and can result is severe fines, but it is more importantly unfair to patients who trust health care professionals 
with their lives. As Beaumont doctors, we pride ourselves on compassion, respect, integrity and trust. Thank you for consistently 
upholding these values and protecting our patients. 

Until next week, I hope you all are productive in your work. 

Sincerely,  

 
David P. Walters, D.O., MHSA 
Senior Vice President, Beaumont Physician Partners 
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https://providers.beaumont.org/docs/default-source/pages/bcfmwinter_2019.pdf?sfvrsn=d7acd3ab_2
https://doctors.beaumont.org/provider/Suzan+Beydoun/224482?unified=beydoun&sort=networks%2Crelevance&tt=0bbbe499-810f-419c-a338-6120cd2f276f&ut=65d2d7b6-05cd-43bd-9c0d-0b009415c851&timestamp=2018-12-03T15%3A17%3A27.938Z


 

 

 Beaumont continues to work towards a common Epic/oneChart user experience. On Sunday, Dec. 9, improvements will made to: 

• Registration & Bed Planning 
• Emergency Departments 
• Labor & Delivery 
• Pharmacy 

New function helps take control of your spam filtering 

On Wednesday, Dec. 12, leaders from across the organization, director-level and above, will be able to better manage their email 
spam filters through Microsoft Outlook, through Personal Email Management.  

Depending on your found organization, you may have access to this functionality. PEM allows you better control over the email you 
receive by personally determining what is automatically filtered as spam. An email was sent to all leaders on Wednesday, Dec.  5, 
with details on the features and functionality. If you have questions, please contact the Service Desk at 888-481-2448 or via the web. 
 


